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Group seeks halt to chancellor search
By Jat1l" kounak
St."
Wrl....
The Faculty Organization for
Collectivt' Bargaining. an
Edwardsville-based tf'achns'
group. will file a pt'tition Friday
asking for thE' right to intE'rvme
in a lawsuit agai~t the SIU
Board of TrustPl's bv the
Madison Countr State's At·
lorn.". a ChIcago lawyer
I'l'preknting the FOCB said
Monday.
The lawyer. Wayne Sch·

wartzman. said if the pt'tition is
acceptPd by Madison County
nrcuit COUI i JudgE' Lola
Madden;. the FOeB will Sf't'k a
court ruling to halt thE' chan·
cpllor search. and it will rf'qUf'S'
that the decision to cmtralize
sm'S governance system be
declared "null and void".
Schwartzman said 1M" \\"ould
work i... conjunction with State's
Attornev Niclulas Bvron who
originally filtd thE" suit last
June. to prove thE' board hE'id

closed met-tings which wtort> in
violation of the IIhno~ Open
Met-lings Act.
He said the FOCB. pari of the
liO.Ooo·member
Illinois
Education Association, would
rPqut'!lt that the court take morl'
severt' action againM tiM' board
because Byron's propOitrl
remedy to the violations
amountPd tQ Qnly "a slap on ~
wrist" for thE' board.
Byron is asking for a ('ourt
ruling ordering thE' board to

ket'p a complete and accurate
record o! all future board
met'tings. He !lUgg~ted the
hoard make a tape recording or
take ('ompil'le minutes at all
met-lings, a rE'Cord which would
be available to tiM' stat"!'s at·
torney lIpOn fPquest
"This sort €If rE'medy ~If'('ts
the past activities of thE' board. '
Scllwartzman said "All it
would :!moont to is thP ('oulI
tt'lIir.g the ~rd, ·'iou Wf'rt' bad
boys ... You made big mistakes

at Y'llJr lnet'tillJs ..

n~,

do It agam."

don't

Schartzman said, "The f'O('B
does not think the board should
be allo\\Ct'd tn get awa~ with it. "
Up said that if tht' ('oort
dec'dt's that thE' hoard met'ting.c;
wt'r,~ in ~'iolalion of Illinois law.
::!I decisions made at those
me.,lings. indocing thost' which
~stablisht'd
a centralized
~(rvernan('e systt'm hE'aded b~' a
(Con'inued on bock PGg4t1

gus
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pt'opl~ wanl
chanc~ to w~ilr tb.ir clown
OIH' mor~ lim~.

suits

Energy independence pledged
ByJamn~"'1

.usodil," PrHS Writer
kANSAS CITY. Mo. 'API -

r.~de~!nc~e~ .;~::~~~
pledged on Monday to make an

unparalleled peacetime in·
vestment 01 11_ billion over thE'
next 10 years tu fret' the nation
from its dependence on foreign

WhiIt' most ~vft"Y_ a' Campus 8f00Kh .... ts 1M .... , with a
cool dip in llw take. Hf~guard Farm' Morel...... senior ill
matb. sits baski"l iD the July 5l1li. rndy Ie aid .ny SwiIlUDer!!
nouad~ring ill th~.arm water. Sunday's 110&. bamid_~
broagbt swimmf'n and slUIbathers Ie Camp. Bn~" an
!lroYe". (Staff photo by Pllil BanIln.....

oil.
In his second energy address
in two days. Carter said tht'
massive investment must be
made ''so that r~er again will
our nation's independence be
hoI!Itagt' to foreign oil."
1bt' president also vowed that
the Dation would cut tts ott
imports even more than he
promiaed during IMt month's
energy swnmil in Tokyo. He
said the United States will
imprJl't 300.000 barrels 01 oil a
day less this year than the
ceiling of 8.~ million be
promised in Tokyo.
Carter's newest energy
proposals were lDl~iled in a
speech to th~
NatiQnal
Association of Counties. It was
his second nationaUy-broalicast
address in 13 hours and offered
details to the broad outline of
energy policy he suggested in
his speech SlDlday night.
Cartt'r promised Sunday night
to take hIS energy prooosais to
the people. After 'leaving
Kansas City, be was scheduled
to address the Communications
Workers .. America in Detroit.
The president, who worked on
the Kansas City speech even as
hE' new to the nation'!, heartland

Group tries again to cut state taxes
SPRINGFIELD.

lAP)

-

Efforts will continue for
passage €If legislation to
E'liminate the 5 percmt salt'S tax
on purchases of food and
mediciOt'. despite Gov. James
R, Thompson's veto 01 such a
mE'asure. the head €If a
statf'wlde citizens group said
!\Ionday.
Patrick Quinn. head or the
Coaliliun for Political Honesty,
said his group would shift
lobbying efforts Bnd pr~
lawmakers this faU to overnde
ThomJl5Oll's veto or a bin to
abolish by 1!1114 the 4 percellt
state and I percent local sales
tax on food and mPdicine.
"This
was
Illinois'
Proposition 13 tax reiief:' said
Quinn. referring to the tax·
slashing ronstituUonal
amendment approved a year
ago by California voters.

"'bompson has taken away the
orJy tax reliE'f Illinois citizens
could have gQlten this year."
Lawmakers return to the
Capitol in October to consider
overriding the governor's
VE'toes 01 mf'3sures approved
this past spring.
Quinn said in a telephone
interview from ('hicago that
volunteers
from
his
organization would COObnue to
collect grocery store receipts
from $hoppen. But the receipts
wiU not go to the governor. as
the group had planned.
"We're gQmg to save them up
and dump tiM'm on legislators'
desks in the faU. he said.
ThQmpson
~~toed. th~
legislation on Fnday. calhnglt
a "crude. crut'l political hoax"
that the state treasury rauldn't
afford.
He said the meaSUA .ouId

cost S1.6 billion OVPr four years.
Without some new money
coming in from other areas to
replace the less of sales tax
revmues. tfye governor said.
Illinois' treasury could not
afford the cut.
Rut Quinn said Thompson's
positiOl! was inconsistent with
his ~Iection pledge 01 last
year.
",be irony 01 ironies is that it
was Thompson who based ~
re-elec:tion last year on his
Thompson Proposition tax·lid
referendum," said Quinn.
Thompson campaigned tQ put
the advisory question on the
ballot. It asked voters If they
wanted lids clamped m taxes
and government spending.
Quinn said the biD vetoed by
Thompson was bt'Uer than
California's Proposition 13.

from Washington, declared: "I
am drawmg our line of deft'ose
hto r .. !md now .... Overall, WE' are
going to makE' the unparalleled
peacetime commitment. an
IDvestmmt 01 SI40 billion for
Amer,can energy security so
that never again will our
na~i":J's
independence bt'
br.stage to foreign oil."
He said all 01 the SI40 billion
wwld come from the proposed
windfall prdits tax resulting
from the illting of federal
controls on aomestic oil priC1!5.
Although the tax has not yet
been enacted. administrauO!'
oHirdlla. askiIC that u-.t _ be
named, said "there Is virtual
unanimity" that Congress wiD
approve it.

Carter also announced tha~ he
would oIft'r "new inct'Dtives for

the production of heavy oil. oil

shale and hard-t&-get·at natura1
gas - aU 01 whicb this country
has in gnat abudaDee."
Stuart
Ei~e11 .. tat.
the
president's chief domestic
policy adviser and the Irey
arcbitect of his energy
proposals. said this wou]d in·
volve removing price controls
from heavy oil. which is con·
sidered in abundance in
California. and lifting controls
from natural gas taken from
pockets twice as deep as con·
ventional gas fields.
Eizl'flStat told reporters that
some hE'avy oil is sold at 56 a
barrel and that removing price
controls could almost tripie that
price. makinlJ;t more profitable

i

Pn-I~n' (·.rw-r
for ~ compenies to drill forit.
Other
Carter
ener,!y
proposaJs included.
-Creation of an Energy
Security Corporation "outside
the fedt'ral burealoCracy" to

~!~~~;~. a1~e~?:it~~:at~~er:l
ficials said later the corporation
would get S88 million over the
next "..f'Cade to produce 2.5
~iliio.: :""r ~els a day in alter·
native fuels.
-An energy mobilization
board to cut red tape blocking
incrt'ast'd e ..C?rgy production
and projects.
.
-A progran; to require
utilities to swit~n from otl to
coal and aJ:an fQr the com·
panit'S to m e low~oslloans to
their customers to flDance
conservation improvements
-lmprQvement of ma'Ss
transportation.

r-----------------------.
Drinking areas considered
If l.ov. Jamf'lS Thompson signs a bill boosting the Illinois
drUD:H1g agt' tQ 21. the University \IIo'iUoffer. to students 2;
or ov~. on-.--ampus housing WIth "!!t'Slgnated art'as where
t.'1e JX~on and consumption of alcohol \IIo'ill be pt'r·
m:tted." a University official said Monday.
1001 Busth, assistant to Vice President for Studmt Af·
fairs Bruce Swinburne, said that if the bIll becomt'S law.
alco1l\')l would ~ prohibited in undergraduate residt'nce
ha!is l'Xcept in iniividual living areas designated by the
l.;ni",,~jty as beillg for students 21 and over and where
drinking would toe ~Iowed.
.
Busch said tiv: designated area ... would be as isolated as
possible from living quarters of s~ts IDlder 21,
He said the designaled areas have not yet been chosen.
Busch said also the revised drinking policies. to be
presented tQ the Board of Trustees ne~t fall, will be implemented beginning Jan. 1. and that "there will bt· an
adjustmmt period."
Sam Rinella. director of Univnsity Housin~ says
University drinking regulatiODS at Evergreen Terrace.
Southern Hills or other housing for faculty or mamed
students will not be altered in any way other than what the
drinki~·age law mandat"".

Africans set for summit
Ry "kbapl {'oId!lmilb
Assot'iII&rd Prf'U Writ"'
MONROVIA. Liberia (AP) Africa!'! fort'ign ministers. in 16
days of ('Iosed-door liebl'lte.
Mve underlined the sharpt-"ling
clash between African friends of
the Soviets and nations oriented
to the West.
'I1Ie ministers. preparing for
Tue!day's start of the African
summit. failed to resolve anv of
the continent's most diviSive
probIftns
111ey did agree on issues not
in dispute among Alican
countries. such as the r-eed for
economic development. and
non-recognition of the "internal
settlen'ent" in Zimbabwe.
Rhodes!8.
But on ot..hcr matters. the decision-making was
etther Sidetracked or passed on
to the summit of Organization of
African linity.
The "asion of problems is
~ual. "We tend to seek African
solutions
for
African
problems:' an OAP spckesman

said. ''That is why we look for
concil;ation rather-than sharply
dtofined decisions."
In practice. however. the
conflicts ref~e to go away.
The Rhodesian war has
disclosed as many differences
among the Mriean countries as
within the black population of
Rodesia itself.
There are three main power
blocs:
-The countries that receive
much of their Neaponry ,
technical aid and ideological
Insptratlon from the Soviet bloc.
They include l.ibya, Algeria.
Ethiopia. Madagascar. Angola
and Mozambique.
-The countries that remain
tied to their former colonial
ma... ters in Western Europe.
They include Morocco. Kenya.
SEonegal. Ivory Coast and most
of the other former f'rench
colonies.
-A group of so-called

~:~~~\:. ar!r~.a!bia.Nigeria.

SUSpect'8 bite
to be evidence
PINCKSEYVIUX, (API PMTY Coonty State's Attorney
Uoyd :-tiddleton says he'U use
the casting from teeth ~ a man
charged with murder ib UK
prosecutiClll of his case.
The trial of Paul S. Queen, 50.
of DuQuoin. began Monday
before Judge WiUiam Starnes in
Pinckneyville. Middleton said
he'U d'Itroduce the cast to show
the teeth marks found ClIl tI e
body of the victim match.
Queen is charged with the
murder of Lyda 8@11e King, 65,
Jan. 2. 1m in her apartment
above a Du Quoin card shop.
Middleton said a St. Louis
doctor is of the opinion that the
teeth shown in the cast matched
the marks ClIl the dead body.
In testimony Monday, Olive
Hepp, a clerk in the card shop,
told of finding the bcdy of Ms.
King when shto attempted to
deliver a te',"pOOnf' mPSsage.

Lee to buy Southern Illinoisan
Rv Jf'IM'U OIsOll

stan \\ rilPr

The Southern Illinoisan. a
Carbondale·based afternoon
paper ...-ith a circulation of
about 30.000. is scheduled to
cha~e hands Oct. 2 "'hen Lf'e
Enterprises Inc. purchases
Llndsay-5chaub
~ewspapt'rs
Inc .• newly appointeci Southern
Illinoisan Editor Peter Sl!lkowe
said Monday
When the transaction is
complete. Lee Enterprises will
have also acquirrd ~!!t' The
Decatur Herald and Re,;ew.
The Edwardsvl:Je InlelligeocE'r.
The Midland I :'t!J('h.1 Daily
News; and the Huron fMi('h.)
l)aily Tribullt'. all Lindsay·
Schaub p8pt'rs
Selkowe Said the Southern
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complete cO\lerar;~.
He added that there are no
immediate o!l"lS for staff or'
mdnageriaf changes.
Lee
Enterprises publishes 16
newspapers with a combined
circulation of more than -480,000,
operates five VHF ~levision
stations and four radio stations.
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, .......... dolly in the .-...M1i.... and
~ Laborotory . •
So~,

~.

b
...... ....
-5c
has." Selkowe said.
He said that Lindsay&haub's system of using homeoftire writers to cover state
government f .. <l' the enlire cham
WIU be diSC"ootinued when Lee
Enterpri!leS takt!S ovt'r in October. However, he added that
he prt'fers a centralized system

of the

Because of this difference. the
cO\'erage or stale gove.nment
mIght s~fer a:. :t ~It of the
cha~e In ownership. ~e saJtI
''There has been htUe Indepth ('overage that has matched that of Lindsay-5chaub.
fo;lf E'xample, nobody has been

Daily Fgyptian

and
. . . . - and

t''''-_I'~hJVi"!}hel't glLi~nedsarnory qWh'taeuas)

IIIinoisan's
('overage
of
Springfield polities may bP
affected by the sale, whi('h Wlb
first announced in January.
Lindsay-Schaub has always
had a !ltaff of reporters covering
state gOllernment for the chain.
However. Lf'e Enterprises.
based in Davenport, Iowa. is a
strong believer in autonomous
newspapt'rs ;''Id strives to kf'ep

:ili:..r.c~~e::d~nt
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Somoza fires officials, may quit Tuesday
WCWS 'Roundu'P
=:':::
_ MAN~GUA, . Nicarpua ~API
F~"!lc officials a."d busmess

:::'::~ig So~oza

their bags. jammin~ ~frl:~
counters and going' t hid'
Monday as govern...:tOsou Ing
ed Presiden·
rces
~=. might resignt Anast8Slo
'lUo.sday.
as ear ly as
In an unexplained move
apparently
linked
w'th
_..
•
h'
I
prP ~!'?luons.or &I governmenl's .:oliapse. Somoza fired
more than 100 top officers of his
national guard.
On Managua's streets, many
.

N1caf!lguans ~m~ eager for
the Impendtng victory bv
Sandinista guerrillas and the
t'nd of the 42·year-old Somma
family dynasty.
"Long live the revolution~"
shouted a one·legged man.
waving his crutch as he waited
with hunt'reds of other people on

;-ji~ to buy food at a govern.
ment distribution cent"r.
A high-level Ilovernment
d
'i'
~i this &I Somoza's
In w~ iJi power. .

nu:re

~Iadigan: EPA
should -larul• ~...
.....,

CHAMPAIGN (APl-The
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency should relax its "ex·
cessive' standards to allow
industry to burn mort! domestic
coal instead of imported oil,
at'cordlng to Rep. Edward
Madigan. R.III.
''They say the air quality
must not be dim:nished. but
they don't make allowl\nces for
redlK'lng the quabty of the air
WIthout endangenng people or

wildl;fe." said ~adigan. "Coal
burning could be brought about
without destroying air qUJlhty.' ,
Madigan spoke at. t~e
dedication of ('ole HOSpital In
Champaign
Sunday.
as
President Carter prepared for a
nationwide. address on the
ener~ Cf&I&I..
Madigan saId Carter should
overrule the EPA and allow the
l'xtenslve use of coal.
"If C ter decr
t d thi
,ar
. J=tes 0 0
s,
he ,taS mls.,t,ed h;s last chance t~
be a. leader. of the free world.
MadIgan said.

Louella Dirk..en
~
dies of ("8n("er
WASHISGTON cAP)
Louella Carver Dirksen. widow
of Sen. Everett Dirksen. R·IlI ..

died of cancer ~onday in Sibley
Memorial Hospital.

She was 80.
Her daughter. Joy Dirksen

Baker. wife of Senate Mil).)rlty

Leader Howard Baker, was
WIth ber when she died.
A spokesman for Baker said
funeral services wou~d be held
for M;.'. Dirlr.sen In Washington
on WednesJay.

EstroO'en linked
r"
•
to uterlne
("8n("er

r'l-o;'T--~lC;'l

I
I

~~&9'~
"T~'R~TYlLS

,
I

Now through 1.31-79

~.

II

$l.M off. ha'rstyle I
I

wt.nyou~,,~

L!.~~!!LIS1 Off J

lIoEW YORK (AP) - The
latest study to link estr~en to
post·menopausaJ cancel' of the
uterus includes a ray of hope for
women who need the hormone
to control "change·of·life"
discomforts
The study released Monday
says women who take estrogen
for only a year or two do flI"
greatly increase their risk of
C'aneer.

GaravaIia picked
to lead development
By l'mvnslty N.". Sl'nke
J.C. Garavalia has been
:::~m. director of developmen~

r!lations. has been acting
director of development since
May of 1977.

Garavalia's apPOintment was
approved at the Board of
Trustees meeting Thursday in
Spnngfield. It is effective immediately.
A Herrin native. Garavalia,
41. was assistant direc:tGt 01
development and head of annual
giving in the SIU Foundat!JII·
based development office.
The positioo calls for directingand coordinatin§IoJ private
furd raisillll. inclur Ing gifts 01
donation and property lor the
t:nivenity.
George R. Mace. vice
president
of
university

The last JlE'fItlanent director
of developr.<ent was Curtis R.
Simic. wb(.left in September of
1974
~.~:,Jt a similar position
with the Yale New HaV"
Medical ('enter.
Garavalia
receIved
a
bachelor of sci#mce degree in
business administration from
SIU in 1956. He joined the SIU
stan, as assistant director of
perionnel in 1968. Prior to that
he was necutive direetor of the
Herrin Chamber of o,mmerc:e
and senior engineering admdlislrator at the McDonneUDouglas Corp. in Sl Louis.

Centralia cops file suit
SALEM IAPI-TwoCenlralia
Miller also alleges, in one
policemen hav"! rued sllit charge 01 the llk:ount lawsuit,
that
he W8$ deMed a premotioo
against the poU, e chief. two
other officers, a', assistant city in June when Broughton told a
lpeCiaJ
potic:e review board that
ma..ager and tile city.
In the suit filed Monday in he (Miller) had another scit
pending
against the city. That
Marion County Cirnoit Court in
Salem. officers CJetus Feig aM ~ate suit carries a similar
fail1D1!
to
promote charge.
Roland Millei' charge tbeU- civil
The Feig-MilJer suit seeks a
rights weft violated by :Jc:tions
total
01
1115.000
in damages.
?f the defendaJltS: 0Uef Kermit
The
FBI
investigation
Justice, investi,ators Jerry
resulted
in
a
grand
jury being
Edmon.on and Ric:bard Simer,
assistant city manager Jeff called in Alton to study the
alleged
irregularities.
The
Broughton and the city.
Feig and Miller contend that grand jury is still meeting to
examine
police
and
city
records
Justice found out they weft
determine
if
said
cooperat~ with the FBI probe t~
of alleged lITe((ularities in the i.."Tf.!gUlarities exist.
The invatigatioo came after
poli~ department. The suit
alleges that Justice bad omc:ers ,:omplaints from a law enEdmonson and Simer take forcement development agency
pictun!s 01 Feig and Miller that Centralia police interfered
while tbef were talking widl with druR investiptions and
. ~Jt iapayoffs.
FBI officers in Salem.
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BeaUtiful. Summer
Carnations
were 85¢ a piPt:e

assorted colors flO'At available
for 60¢ a pia--e
Buy a Wan and ~e the 13th free

• Do
Bakers zen
Beautiful Summer Roses

were $1.75 a piece now a $1.50
Buy a dozen and get the 13th rose free
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Your crMlt union wanta
to help ...1&• •11 your 4,.......
.,...lltyl
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I
I
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CREDIT UNION
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Sewage control everyone's responsibility
In a way, it just doesn't seem faIr.
When the residt-nts of the.> l:nion Hills
subdivisian in Carbondale.> mo\'~ into
homes there, tllt'y had good rE'a9Oll to
e.>xpet"t that tht'ir sewage.> would bP take.>n
care of properly, in a way that wouldn'l
bother other Carbollciale residt-nts
But recent action by the Carbondale.>
Uty Council ma~ fOfCP thost' residc.>nts
to install a _age control syste.>m morE'
adequate than the one curre.>ntly USM.
'I1Iequestion now seems to bP. "Who's
to blame, thert.>Sidt.ntsof l"nion Hiils. or
the man they bought their house.>s
from?"

That man is f:gon Kamarasy, an

:~~.n~~:h~~ ?!J:~t~:~ ~~e.>~

deye.>lopers of the.> l;nion Hills subdivision.
For about 10 ),e.>ars. the En·
vironmental Prote.>ction Agency has
~ trying to fOI(:e the Kamarasys to
instaU a pollution .:ontrol system in
Union Hills. The EPA says the present
system is inadequate bPcause it results
in Union Hills sewage winding up in
Cedar Lake. Carbondale's principal
water supply. Think about that the.> next
time you take a drink of water.
The prese.>nt se.>wage mainte.>nance.>
system consists of Lake Lilac Lagoon. a
body of water that is the l'f'Cipient of
Union Hills sewage.>. But the City

COI'neil. with EPA reports to back it up.
sa\'S Union Hills st'Wage has bPen finding its way into C!."dar Lake.
At last week's City CouncIl meeting.
tht' coo.lOcil dt-cid!."d to give City Attorney
John Womick ,"formal consent to
initiate legal proceedings against
Kamarasy
They also approved
Womick's plan to send letters to every
l"mon Hills rt'Sident ad\'ising them that
the) too may face lea;al action if sand
filters are not installed on their homes to
prevent further pollution of Cedar Lake.
According to Womick. Kamarasy is
the culprit. At the City Council m~ting.
Womick said "Kamarasy nas tried to
delay and confuse the mat.-<>r
repeatedly ...
And the e\'idence produced th!JS far
seems to confirm this accusatian.
In 1976. the Illinois Pollution Control
Board ordered Kamarasy to shut down
Lake Lilac Lagoon and to pay a $500
flOe. Kamarasy paid the fine but did not
shut down the lagoon operation.
In April. 1'F8. the Kamarasys were
found guiltv of contempt for failure to
obey another court order. thIS one
ISSued in August 19n. to s~up polluting
Cedar Lake.
Yet another court order was issued in
August, 1978. This one told Kamarasy to
beglD construction on sewage im·
pro\,ements by :"\jov. t5. 1978. And

Womick says Kamar:.'~·· still refuses to
comply with the court's orders. Ac·
('ording to Womlck. Kamarasy IS
. 'playmg games with the Cf"urt, WIth the
EPA and with the UT. as he has done
for the past 10 yedrB."
Although Kamarasy hasn'l installed
~nd filters Dr. the Union Htlis homes. he
says Union Hills sewa~ il' no longer
dumped into Cedar Lake.
"
While it is reassunng to hear this. It
would he more reassuring to hear that
Kamarasy has complied with the EPA
ordt'1'!I and the court orders to install
sand filters or some other such
guarantee that Cedar l.ake will never
agaID he home to Union Hills' waste
products.
And it may seem unfair that Union
Hills reSidents should pay for
Kamarasy's wrongs. But this action by
the City Council should "lake it clear
that environmental protection is
everyone's responsibility; it means
making sure that what you do doesn't
.mf&irly effect others.
If t.:nion Hills homeowners had
considered this when they moved into
Union HiUs. they might not have moved
in. They might have taken their
business elsewhere. And if they had
dont" this, there would bP no threat of
linion Hills st'Wage f]owing into Cedar
Lake.

Bob Greene

Psycho Ronnie Rains was king of the roller derby
Olivia Newton·John indeed. Miss
Nt-wtoo-John appeared on the cover.of a
recent issue of People magazine.
wf'aring roller skates. Inside, the
magazine was filled with other persons
011 skates-Cher. Dick ('~vett. Robin
Williams. John F. Kennedy Jr .. Andy
Warhol, Erik Estrada. and. Lon1 help us

aIlAs~~~.~ !::'1ive years too late.

PeoJMe magazine informs us that "aU
America is on wheels," and judging
from the lithe and bPautiful men and
womell skating down Ame.>rica·s most
elegant boulevards. roller skating is.
indeed, a fad among the well·turned-out
and fashionable.
When I became attracted to roller
skating-this was around 1973-1974-it
was not Dl'Cause of Cher or Andy
Warhol. 'l"ley had not bought their first
skate keys \,ljen. 1\0. the decade was
sinking into termil'.al dreariDess. and I
had just about given up on heroes. when
I discovered Psvcho Roome Rains.
I first cam~ 'across Psycho Ronnie
Rains iD a motel room. I was watching

television. kiUing time. and the set was
turned to some fuzzy double-digit
channel. There appeared on the sc:reea
something that looked likt' the old Roller
Derby, had the Commi~ioner of the
Roller Derb,,· bPen Hermann Goering. It
was the sickest. bloodiest. dirtiest. most
violent thing I had ever seen. Roller
skaters, both men and women, kicked
the life out of Nc:h other with litIW
pretense at trying to skate around the
banked track. It was absolutely ap.
palling. It was called the Roller Games,
and I fell in love with it.
Week aner week, whether I was at
home or on the road. I woWd find a
double-digit channel that was feal\ring
the Roller Games, and cancel aU other
activities while the contest was 011. 'I1Ie
Robert Redford of the RoUer Games
was Psycho Ronnie Rains. a man who
combilM'd handsome physical features
with the charm of Charles Mansoo. He
would lie on top of the railmg
surrounding the track and kick people-ml'll. women-in the f8CP with his
skates. He would grab the microphooes

from the track anDCJUDCel'S and eat the
card. He would try to Oy and, failing,
come up bleeding and smiling. At one
~t the other leams in the leaguePsycho Ronnie'. team was the Loa
Angeles Thunderbirds-beca~ so
coDi:emed with Ronnie'. behavior that
they hired a man named Jess Adams 10
compile the infamous "Adams ~ ..
to determine Rellllne's very saruty.
Roller skating became my Iif~.
Most people, when
are taken ~~
such fantasies, merely pne away until It
passes. But in my business, under the
pretense of lathering the newtt. I have
the dangM'ous opportunity to act on any
strange impuJse that Oits 8CI'OL5S my
mind. So it was that • packed my bag.
and set out one day to track Psycho
Ronnie Rains down. By the time 1 found
bim my pulse was racing.
We shook bands. Psycho RonDie was
picking at his nails. I asked bim about a
rumor I had beard, that the Roller
Games were going to be cleaned up
because they were too violent for family
television.
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"Yeab," saKi Rai.. , stiD picking at
·.his nails. "It'. going to he all good
skaters and stuff. AU Df'W rules and
stuff. It's going to be a sport. Let me put
it this way. U's not going to be no
bulIcrap. It's not going to be DO ~Ie
lulling other people with briefcases h&e
before. It's not going to ~ 110 commotion
and fighting."
• asked if this - W . - . the encf • •

such classic Roller Games theatrics
touches as the Adams Report
Psycho Ronnie looked insulted. "111
Adams Report was an the up-and-up."
be said. "It was all for real. nte owners
wanter me barn!d. 'Ibey said • was
psycho, wheD 1 was just eccentric."
Wanting to change the subject, 1 asked
Psycho Ronnie what be did to pass the
time an abe road.
". read the Bible," be said. "I believe
in the Bible. I go to churcb in whatever
town we're in. Some things in the Bible.
I dan't understand. So bOlt • have
enrolled in a Bible study IOOUrSe to teach
me. I have a short-wave radio that I can
pick up an Au.stralia and Japan now, but
mostly I read the Bible. I can't fmet any
other boob that '1!a1ly interest me."
I asked Psych;) Ronnie bow Biblereading fit in with his violent OIHkates
image.
"1 believe that the Good Man upstairs
knows what my job is." Psycho Ronnie
said. "He knows that I have to make a
Jjving. And the Bible bas given me more
patience with my fellow men skaten."
As J was leaving the motel, Psycho
Ronnie stopped me and said:
"One thing I would like to say. I think
that one 01 my best things is that I bke
old peopW. and cripples. and people with
polio. Whftli see a crippled kid. I leap
off the track and I go over to that kid. I
thank the Lord that I've got two good
legs 10 skate co."
1wish there were a dramatic ~~ to
this story, but there isn't. With all (lie
Df'W interest in roller skating, I flgUftd
that the time was right for Psycho
Ronnie to become a legitimate, maiD·
stream American hero. For three days I
called around the CGUDtry, trying to fiod
him. To DO avail. 'I1Ie RoUer Gunes. it
seems, are dead and gone, and DO ooe
has any idea of wbat happened to
Psycho Ronnie RaiDs.
Whicb is a shame, in a way. It'. not
that I think Psycho Ronnie was such a
wonderfu) guy. It's just that I'd love to
see him jam the st2iniess-steel wbeels ..
his llkales down the Village People's
throats.-Copyright 1979 Field En·
terprises, laC. Field News~per Syn·
dit:ale.

Jrorklt for gOl'ernor

Interest in politics pays off for former student
By Bruce Rodma.
Msoc:iate Ed._
While he was a student at SJU,
Randy von Liski's interest in
political campaigns kept him so
busy that he never got around to
getting his degree.
However, his interes~ has paid
off for him. After serving
almost three years as a
scheduler for Gov. James
Thompson, von Liski was
named as Thompson's director
0( operations a month ago.
In that position, von wid wiD
oversee the internal functioning
of th.. governor's office.
Inlcuded are areas such as mail
in and out of the o';fice, running
the Governor's Inforrr" tion
Agency. the budj(et for the
governor's office and some
personnel matt(:rs.
He was back on campus last
'~eek to speak to a group of
elementary and secondary
school teachers attending a
Robert A. Taft In.<ltitute on
Government at StU John
Jackson. a professor in political
science and one of those
overseeing the seminar, was
one of von Lisld's teachers at

Stu.
Von Liski's experience as a
campaign worker began in 1968,
when he went to work as a
"Youth for Nixon." In 1972. von
Liski left the Nixon camp
because he said he became
"very liberal. I was committed

McGovern won. Von Liski
described the McGovern
campaign effort with regard to
volunteers
as
fairly
disorganized .
"The people running th{'
campaign were very young. and
actually had more money than
the~knew what to do with." von
.' !:~ed~.id. "And I think it
,

said he got a letter from Burdin campaigns. in which staff
asking him to serve on his people \tere very specialized,
that von Liski worked iD
campaign staff.
following the Burditt campai.,..
"The Burdin campaign was a and a brief stint in Washington.
low·budget statewide effort that
He said he intends to go back
forced aU paid members of the to school and obtain his degree
cio"T\paign
to
become someday, but for the present be
gen,'ralists." von Li9.i said.
is satisfied working in the
Th s was unlike the Thomp.."011 governor's office.

Von Liski told stories about

,~.
. McGovern campaign workers

from cities such as San Diego
:
and San Francisco actuallv
/.
hijacking volunteers destined
" . • for Los Angeles. his base of
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McGovern cam·

paign, von Liski. went 00 to SIU
to major in political SCIence. He

agninst the war in Vietnam and continued his political activity.
Nixon."
however. running for student
Of course. 1972 didn't tum out
to be a good year for the ~am- ~l = t ~~'valuable
political lessont. You have to
organize early, you have to have
the brief campaign of Rep. Paul a base of support, and you need
McCloskey. R·Cal.. for the volunteers and the media.
Republican
presidential Somehow. i manall:ed to come in
nomination. He looked for second out of a held of 12 Cl!n·
another job after McCloskey didates." he said.
garnered ooly about 2ll percent
After his own WlsuccessfuJ
of the vote in the New Hamp- campaign. he went to work for
shire primary.
the Daily Egyptian as a
The campaign r4 Sen. George reporter covering politics. In
McGovern was VOD Lisld's next February 1974 he interviewed
interest, and he actively par- George Burdin, a Republican
ticipated in the California and who was trying to unseat U.S.
New York primary election Sen. Adlai Stevenson. A week
campaigns. both of which after the interview, von Liski

ea~~ fi;!~t t~f:r

Panel examines teen-age pregnancy
Bv KarH Gallo

staff

Writer

and Dt'bra Di-ees
Student Writer
A panel of health educators,
counselors, doctorS, teachf'l'S

~lri!,~let~'a ~~ngSo~m=

from the illinois Commission on
the Status of Women of a need to
provide more sex education

services in the community and
school at a hearing on teen-age
pregnancy.
Representatives from child
and (amily services and county
health
clinics
Thursday
stressed the fact that there are
few health services which
provide information about birth
control and pregnancy to youths
in rural areas.
"1bere is a general lack 01
organized lift ~ation foe
youths in rural areas. .. said Ron
S;oko, a family planning
coUnseloe at the Jackson County
Mental
Healtb
Center.
'Prolrams in sexual decision-

f: .:Y~=~
~
mak~.

only medical facilitr.
available is the family doctor .•
Toby Saken. project directar
for tbe Jackson Counly

percent of aU births in 1977
occurred to girls younger than
19. Statistics from the Marion
regional office of the !ltate
Department of Children and
Family Services reveal that 170
unmarried women in Southern
parents wiD find aut," SalteD Illinois between the ages of U
and 20 gave birtb ill 1978.
said.
The panel said the lack of sex
One of the primary concerns
education in sc:hooIs and sex of the panel was that so many
referral services within the pregnant teens do not go for
c:mnmunity may account for the prenatal care IDltil very late in
hi"..
rate
of
teen-age their pregnancy.
"Many teen·agen delay
pn:gnancies and high school
dropouts in Southern Illinois. medical care foe a pregnancy
According to birtb rate because they are denym, their
stati."tics for the 30 southern- condition. They are afr8Jd and
most Illinois counties provided RUilty," Dr. Roger Klam, a
by Women's Services at Stu. 2l Carbondale gynecologist said.
Adolescent Health Clinic, said
"there are barriers against
youths" wllo need sex counseling and b:formation.
"Even when resources do
exist, teens don't use them
because theoy are afraift their
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Unmarked vehicles stop speeders
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SPRINGFIELD lAP) - That
tughway road·mower with the
Illinois decal on the side just
might have a state trooper
il'l5ide monitoring your s~,
state law enforcement offIcials
said recently.
It's aU part of a plan an·
nounced by the state Depart·
ment of Law Enforcement t6
begin this weekend IIsing
"unconventional methods" to
trap speeders.
The department said in a
statement it was going to "puU
out all the stops" in efforts to
crack down on motorists
breaking the 55 m.p.h. speed
limit.
"The bottom line for all
drivers. professional and
private, is facing the possibility
tnat any vehicle they see
moving or stopped along the
highway could be occupied by a
trooper with radar," said Dan
K, Webb, state law enforcement
director,
However, the department
said tickets will be issued only
by uniformed troopers in
marked cars.
Gov. James R, Thompson
said using
"covert en·
forcement"
and
"un·
conventional methods" to catch
speeders was fine with him.
"If that's what it lakes in
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D1inois to get the speed down,
that's what we'll do," the
governor said.
Webb said he has autborizH
state police to monitor speeds
from a variety of unmarked
cars, trucks and other vehicles.
He said the assortment may
even include vehicles used for
state road maintenBnct'.

Thompson explained that
people using citizen's band
radios and radar detectors have
hampered police efforts to trap
speeders. When people WIth
CD '5 in their cars or trucks spot
a marked police car they
to
radio allt>ad and teU otllt>r felks
to cut down their spef'd, he said.
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We serve Whole Wheat Peto Bread
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"Your Friendly Liquor Store"
This Week's Specials ...
7Soml'3.69
1.75 Dl. '8.89
Glen Fork Straight 750ml'3.99
Bourbon Whiskey 1.75 M. '9.29'

Walker Vodka

~ Cribari Vermouth
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(9ampus 'Briefs

"

Women illterested in \"olunt:!t'ri/lit for the R:lpe
Education CommIttee and the Rape Action Crisis Go-oot
("ommlttt't' ma" call tilt> Women's Center at 529-Zl'l4 to
regIster for tr.iining.

Time

~c:: a

The Jackson County t'ni! of the American Cancer Socletv
has ex{'E't'ded Its crusade goal of 131,700 for 19~. according
to Ahce Hardy . ACS lTusade chairwoman for Jackson
County. Current receipts of $32,370 for tilt> current fiscal
year endmg Aug. 1 are reported by the crusade committee.

1ft.

., ,~;~~

O;I~~!:; ¥~
~Q~~{~:,:..

The Jackson Cowuy l:nit of the American Cancer Soc.ety
l'Xl'et"d1.'d its financlai crusade goal of S:H.iOtJ. accord,"!! to
Allee Hardv. Amencan (:ancer Societv crusade chaIrwomen for jatkson ('ounty. A compilatiOn of reports from
\olunteer crusade workers and community chaIrmen
shows current r('('eipts of of S:J2.:r.u for tilt> current fiscal
~ear enIDng Aug. I. excet"ding the l'OWlty'S challenge goal
. by $6-:-0. H,m.1y salt!
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Waller steps at Shryock
B" Jordan Gold

staff

Wr\tn

Harr) Waller, a Chicag~
folkie who sings about cats and
cockroaches among otber
things. entertained a crowd of
about 1.500 as part 01 the Sunset
Concert Series last Thursday
night. Waller combined zany
humor with expert showmanship to provide one of the best
Sunset shows yet.
He walked onstage chewing a
piece of gum and didn't spit it
out until half·way through the
first song. He doesn't wor.y
about being polir.hed.
Highlights of the fh~t set
included "The Cat-tlater's
Anthem," "Cockroaches on
Parade," and a song about the
trials of travelling on the roed
called "Riding in a Big Jet
Plane." U's about a tour that
covers 42 cities in 38 days. "I go
to Tex..u;. bags go to Maine." he
sang.
"cat-Hater's Anthem" is a
song directed at the most
hostile, belligerent, minority
groop around - people who own

cats. Waller talks about ('abl'
better habits: "In the~11ey they
lick dead rats, they have kittem
on your pants.....
"Cockroaches on Parade" IS a

=

J~~ :~~n! ~dw~U

soon resuh in a film. "My

brother's an animator," Waller
explained. The song itself
concerns that wtlllderful JX'St
that uses your lunchmt>at for a
foot mat and laughs around
your bath.
Waller ended the first set with
Harry Waller
this song. but promised to have
all new songs (or the second set. wronged. Called "Lose Another
He even saId he'd write ten new Friend," Waller sang that his
ones durinI the int'!rmission. sarcasm got him in trouble:
A sing-a\;)ng version of Claude ''There it's plain to see. from
King's "Wolverton Mc"",tain" my tomfoolery rYe lost another
highlighted the second set. friend."
Waller had the audience. which
He already has a master tape
previously had been passive.
singing the song even better of about twelve songs for an
album. All he needs is a
than Claude himself.
recording contract. What Harry
Originally from Philadelphia,
Waller should do. however. is
Waller moved to Chicago six
send a tape of one of his live
years ago. He did a song that he
performances to a record
wrote just before he left PeMcompany. They couldn't refuse,
sylvama about a woman that he

'Dr. Bombay' home for checkup
By John Carter
E.lerUlamftat Editor
The Doctor was in last
weekend, and he was in good
ht>alth.
Back from engagements in
Highwood I The Alley) and
Chicago (Ryan's Pub on
Western Avenue), Dr. Bombay
entertained full-houses Thur·
sday, Friday and Saturday
nights at Silverball with a high·
energy hom section and some of
the best solo work (from all the
band members) that the 'strip'
has encOWItered in the recent
past.
.
Calling themselves the "only
a
=s.~nkr:r. ofBO:t~ is ":
c:onglomeratioo of musicians
whO ClIme ~ about six
months ago alter a number of
C.arbondaJe bands broke up
leav~ a number of musicians
unemployed. Out of seven bands
and one ra~televisjon major
came Dr. Bombay.
Out of The Doctor comes very
much energy. Led by "Loose

Billy Loose" Desmond. the
charismatic conductor and lead
singer. the band works well
from aU angles. The original
"Doctor," Carlos PeMy, plays
the congas and is seemingly the
oomnant force in a loose, but
tight·fitting rhythm section. He
is JOined by Vytes Lauritis, who
steps easily along the bass lines
a.nd Brian Reynolta who
prnvides most ap~'ropriate
drwn work.
"Fast Jack" O'&yle does
most lead guitar work. He is a
versatile guitarist whose
economical leads bkmd well
with a band that is largely homoriented. Ron Sorin plays the
harmonica. but after tile first
set. which is geared '10 blues
harp, he plays hom 1i'.1e5.
Speaking of hom lines. that
section of the band is tile soul. if
not the beart of Dr. Bombay.
Kevin Cox plays tenor
saxophone and nute. and Kevin
Kruass works with both the
tenor and alto saxophones. Mike
Ridgeway adds his tnunpet.

The result is robust riffs and
exciting solos. Dunng an interview, one member of the
band said they were just
"scraping" along until the
horns were added; now there's
plenty of work.
The band is looking for more.
too. It is trying to get ao audio
tape together and a video tape
as well. With those they hope to
make connections with old
contacts now in North Carolina,
Atlanta
and
California.
hopefully earning bookings in a
warmer climate by winter.
Penny commented that he
would rather starve in warm
wealher than cold. and the ba.1d
was quick to agree.
Dr. Bombay's next performance will be July 26 on the
steps of Shryock Auditorium,
followed by shows August 4 and
5 at Hangar 9. August a. 10 and
11 the band will be at Ryan's
Pub in Chicago before a
weekend in Springfield and a
month's worth of bookings in
l\IIiMe50ta.

HAPPY HOURS
Sunday
4pm-7pm

Monday
3pm·7pm

Tuesday
3pm7pm

Saturday
3pm·7pm

Beer on Tap 40¢ - 50¢
Pitcher $2.25 -$2.75
Pub Specialties 50¢
.,;* ******.TUESDAY ONLY *********.

;

PIZZA TREAT

:

:$1.00 Off 1arge e 75¢ Off Medium e 5O¢ Off Sm.,li:
"'********.~:""'AppiII,o~*********'"

NOTICE TO
STUDENT WORKERS
Effective August 27. 1979. all student
workers must have a 1979-80 ACTIFFS on
file in order to continue working or secure
a student job.
An ACT/FFS in process by ACT, but not
received by the Office of St'Jdent Work
and Financial Assistance, win not be
considered as meeting the eligibility
requirement.
Aa/FFS applications are available at the
reception desk in the Office of Student
Work and Financial.~ssistance.

Carbondale NAACP seeks series
By Laia Fn~
SCudftd Wriaer

Benjamin Hooks. executive
director of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People.
will flost a fall television mini!II!' ies. which will explore the
positive contributioDs to
Amt>rican society by blacks. a
~t:sman for- the Carbondale
SAACP chapter says.
The! chapter's rant Amual

Social. whicb was held Sunday
at the Bleu Flambe Lounge. was
the first activity in a series of
fund-raising efforts the cbapter
is sponsoring in order to purchase or rent the mini-1el'ies for
showing at SID at the earlies&
pos~ibf!! date. according to
FelIX GIboney, president of the
NAACf'-Carbondale Youth and
College Ch:lpter.
Admission was free. but
Giboney said the chapter

.eceived pledges from Omega
Psi Phi and Iota Phi Theta and
tentative pledges from other
SIU fraternities and sororities
which will go toward acquiring
the !lPries.
During the six balf-hour
!legments titled "Go TeO It."
Hooks will discuss topics
ranging "from social and
political issues within the inner
city," said Giboney. "to the
contributions of black artists.

----------------~
C• • • •l-~""
.IMAHA _ :
SPECIAL SALEI

All new Yamaha. in stock going at
special low prices! W. need to build up
points on the contest for a trip to Japan
by July 31st
~

I (- ~ .

- . -~ :

,'!

Whiskey Sours 70¢

!
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_/

'", • • • • /
.

-

.•..,

-

-
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WlCIALLOlI
22 Enduros 'rom StU

HOUIIS:'"

l

~::-::'.s7.5G1

troining program
lOOcc, 125cc, 175cc.
All with 6 month
warranty and very
lowprkes.
Most road bikes ..OOcc to ll00cc ore
one of 0 kind. Also YZ l00-250-4OOcc

* SALE ENDS JULY 3111*

----------------
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BOAT FOR S'-\I£. 12ft. aluminum
~t'mi·\i wllh 'rallt-I" and IObp
motor S35000. l'all 549-.w73 afl('f
~pm

,

GRAD STUDENTS

Ir.lIOAkl711

Enjoy quiet, comfortable
living in one of our fully
furnished, olr conditioned
opartments.
Monticello • ...,

FOR RENT

Hy4e,.rIr

Apartments

Close to compu. ond
we pay the utiliti"

LINCOLN AYINUI
APAInMlNfl

Apply In Penon
511 I.
.57....12

Oro"""

...............·clo.. "'~
• No"",

.-.

LARGE
,-\~·'-\RT~f-:ST.
OC)WSTOWS. Iwo b<'droom. no

Ifftc-*

~ts. a,,·allabl~soon .....7· .."19

n......-

88.Ii:IBali8

Summer: 85 per month
Foil: 125 per month
0 .... WI ...............
S1... Unl...,.,..,

:-ffldency Apartments
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AND SHOPPING
FumiIhed. ~ I Air Cord
WaIIIr & TI'OIh Pidt-up fvniII.t

.11-,..,

IOPHOMOIII APNOYIO
....,... 401 E Col..".
......
_I. Col.....
0 - 500E Col....
$11 5 \ooon

l_

EffIciency Apamnents

20~ t:.

Contact Manager on Premises

Meoll
....1... ~Mpt••
205 E. MGin-Corbondo'.
s:w.~

or best off"" . .,,;.

T'iPEWRln:RS. SCM ELEC-

8761iAa 179

t~:;;nl;:'''Exc~~g:,s~DI ~;:~

'il CHRYSU':R. !'Iif:W lin'S. fuji

P':""('I" and air. runs llood

$.14 •• Call

'74 (;~f(' SPRI~'T SP

8t>autifuJ

:;.I~

aflff 5 pm.

Courl

tr175AaI,6

'710 ,,'oRO ~ \\tn-;t:LllRI\"E .
("USlom n:;o Wlute :.:l.OOOt'X('('lIml
runnmg ("ond S2700 00 Firm
\\ orth mud, more. )lust s.-II b..
Wed. ~oon ""~I602.
IJ'n7Aal7S

I
CASH
w.buy.....,._...........

Good conditton M
ne.ding repair
Autlto .......1........
......... from .........," ....tton

7301.0.It."
Engine in excellent condit;on
extensive Body Domoge
8estOOer

$SO Supersport

I16T."AaJ78

1m BROWN IMPALA. 4 door, lull
POWfl'. low mileage, small 305

~t~~~~~ny~.:~: ~'fe:'

CaU 457-5567 after 4pm wt>rilends
anybmt'
86'6Aal;&
Inl

CHRYSLER

NEWPOR~

powt>r stet'nng. pow~r brakt's. IIlr,
iIood condition. rooo or make off"".

:j,;'·SlJ19 t-vt'nmgs.

pans slock

Plexifaring
ond more
Exc.IIent Condffion.One Owner

Coli Mlk.: .57-5571
after.:" .m.
I!f.H~RA:-'; TORI:-';O. 4 dOL·. PO"""I"
't.... T1nj!. po ......r brakt"S. a· rondlllomng Call-&57·5567 after 4pm

SALDER STERfW Sfo:Rn('f:

1917 HONDA

~r~et'd

l\ltles
Ellcellt>nl condition. (aU S2S-91:r..
856SAcliS
QO()

ocrOM from

I-:nduro. Just

1968 BnCK SKYLARK. air CODdilioned. POW('f brakes. power
st~ering. GOod Condltton SJOO Call
U7-6'700.
8726AaI17

cl
:.c.:ar.~~nd adUI~J.~';6
-----~---~-----

CARBONDALF
DAI.MATIAN
Pl·PPIES. AK(~ wormed. Itave
pa~. Malt> ana lem.ut', weallt'(\.
~'•. 8K90.
I1767Ahl84

'ISH NIT " ' SUPPLY

Real Estate

6-cyIinder

PUS
D.tS

~

S2&.tS

1ndudIa ..... painII. . . . - - . - .
AN ott- perta ......

ca.u.AlW

FIoot .... chait. pull oIh_....
Front
i3'.tS

diw........
DAYII AUTO CINIIIt
ft. 11 c:..r c...a.

-"11

2

tlOl:S~:S

"".R Rf::-';T all

('ar

~~~~~~ and a 4 ~~Kb~7s

411 E. Hester

IXXl'H'- J Bt:DROO\f 2·balh
lumlshI.'d hflu!<e_ top \Iurphysboro

All Utilities Paid

!:~j:;rab":i~:!.'I;I~ '::~~~a ~:::

$165 per month
EffIdetq Apartments

BIr.·64Bbuw

"Ha
_

501 E, College

__

~

_ _ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rM

z

_

R~:UROOMS.
campus .. c1~an.

Water and Trash Pickup
Furnished
$130 per month
AII ............ fumhhe4

~7~s:.:lIng.

4 ..-"It"S from
air COndltlOrtt'd.
Giant C'~~C:~~£i

CARBOSlJ.-\LE HOl·SI!liG. 2
bt'droom furnlsbt'd house. 3
bt>droorn funusbed boose. carport.
air, avallablt- immedlatelv, abo

. . . .recNMlltl.....

~~~':~~ai.i~~~~~lR~

NO PITS

......................

B~8blll3

' ....' ... MoW........

13 West. Call 684-4IU.

1st~ot Rent Free

TOP CARBONDALE UI("ATIOS
2 b.>droom furDlsb~d hous~.
available immedtal~ly. absolult'lv

for.,.... __•
CeIl4S1...22

~ pda. Cal~~~~. B&io6!_~.~~

THREE BEDROOM. SEMI·
1.BEDROO!ti
FURNISHED. n'RSISHIW A~allable Au~t I.
APARntE:>''T - Nnt to Gardt'n's: rafJ t!...f'",onlb. 311 B~8':::~1i
Reslaurant ('all aftt>r s.
!

:.:ti;;j'7:

Trailers

I1UDINY DISCOUNfI

MC RegI.tw.d Puppies

Rl!->'TIC TRI·LE\·f-:L.. CftItraJ air,

~~uJ!~~. t~t;.,=a~~

Tropical FitJI Speciall.ts

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_

Tropcol Fish Supplies I
Acc_orieI
Small Animols
C_riel Po"*_ts Finches
10 gol aquarium....... 8."

:~~~(1\t.~~i. bII::.t11~lac!:

55 gol aquarium.,. - .. 69."9

Flflet"n mtnutl'S South 204

r!~I':;'"nI!15~7th~~~~.a~~

a~

:=

fenct>d yard. central aIr, t'te:. nt'ar
Sll' redul't'd b:; oWl)("r to $58.900
('aU ~
871IAdt19

N\obile Horr.e

ov. ."'.

U.s. " " CAlIS

ROYAL RENTALS
EfRdency Apartments

HlADOUAlnln

homt'S and lanit. TWin Counly
Realty. 893-21r.7 or 893-2~AC!1I13

v..

.... trall.faIIon

Bl.ACK GERMA:'4 SHEPHERD

=~f?J'! ~~76Jnt>W~1~1~

::--::.t::J:r t:;de r:'!a~:in~;i
IIiZlAaI;i

.......,

PeIa & Suppliea

----.-.~----------~----

._----------------------~.--

lJl~~g~~

Autll.........

8681 Aa 1110

motorcy('it-.529-21Y5

203 S

Factory

YAMAHA RS 350, fair rondltion
just ovt-rbauled, _
t'lectne:iIi
system. :.49-8184, ask for Mike
r.J6Ae:I78
J60 YAMAHA '73

Itt.;. area. All wGrk

STEREO
REPAIR
s.mc. _, ¥all...

,.'-2171 oft... 5 p.m.
1975 HODAKA lOt'

In

Houses

absolul~h no p .. ts. a~allabl ..
Imml"<ilait'h. 2 mil .... "t'~t of
("arbnndalt' IUmada Inn 01 Old Rt ; SMALl. HOl-S";. ('Ill·PLE. 2
13 ~t'st. Call 684-4IU. 88&.~BaI83 1 bl.'drooms. family room. bath.
aIr. some ultitltes. 1:l5O.
I ..lulcb",,_
all ..,;;·~
BII,;;IBbl';a('

II
~t~~g':'i=t- O::~~:; I

Motorcycles

Automotives

fTRNISHt-.:[l
APARnflo:!"T.
O~E b<'droom. v~ry lH.'ar campu5.

Marlon Open Monday.

~~~~I;;:~:~~~~~ I;:E:~~(::.'-·;';R:&~;f: .
~l:,=~~1~i;i~:' I ~~:~=~;;~,~
Electronics
::= f~~!~da:.fr':~~:'7'~I/

117tt!:\al79

Bla('k Alr·IlI.~. So lJtnl!~. I"",
mIlt's
This IS tht' one t'a",ly
COI'I\'t'rtl'<l IntosilarpPSl Hot Rod on
road same body as t~1 Camillo
12450 F,rm (-all '>49-16'12.

'011 'ALI

Main. Carbondale
457-2134

"'-t1M

1971 ~'ORD (;ALAXIF . n('t'ds

mmor work.

.".74OCJ

CONTACT MANAGER
ON PREMISES
OR CALL
BENING PtrOPERTY
MANAGIMENT

.........11
UI W_••r..-n
Sophomore Approved
1550 p40; semester
AIIU.lllt......I~

2Ir.2.

s.'J.:J07I
457.""
s.'J·1967

=~~ ':nd~:.' =.~
IOx50

4Sj~6

TRAILER

81i116Ael75

•

I

: : : -......::

UN-

Cau
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PIASO .

1', y~ars old

f.~~t'~b ~~~~~n'ca~I~~
I!r.2PlntoWagon·54!O-2561 Rick

II

Ili8UAnIIH

I

~~~!:.~~as~r=inn!:{ I 1m

<.;ood COOrutlon, QI('(". Qwet. shady
iocallOD al Pleasul Hill. $3.350.
-&57-7Tt7.
8709AeI7'8

=

=::

l\,4AJsical

, KIMBAI.L

10.-:50. I B ~lILES from e:am\,::,-

best offer,

I

Sporting Goods

"'TOl'RSA)tEST socn:R'
foosball lable. Hom~ model in
exl't'l!en' rondiboa. S2S000 S494,,0.
87¥.>AkI"'S

Foil and Summer
Close to Compus
Coli between .. ond5

529-1082 or S49·688tl

DOS-T PAY

~ORf:

for less'

!;~.rf~rigdd~:.a::: ~~~~I~O

Ifrl'lit- to campus. Fur
' ~In"~~
ru.~ aoch",?d. undPrptnned. a ...

"

.'ALL. Cl..t)~~ TO Campu.'1. ontand four-Lfilrooms. furntsbl"<i So

man~

t'lUras.

and laundromat

$1&;>.5180 per moub :;.IY-I;s8
Bll7848c 119
- -

I
~tsP.~·~o.least' S4H8U8~L~i:!i SPAClUl·S. u:xntY LJVISG. ;
-~-

-----~-

:;:;.m!;:~I~:!!~r~~~~I:d~r=
S-I(~:APT. H{)i~SF.s-~d·U;~~. I door to sun d«k. 2 be.! .... m_ I',

furrusbed, au liable for Fall. no
~ts CloRtoSIli,-&5';·7'.!6J.
B3i328a09

No ,.11 Contnlct'
Come ... our limited
number of full fumished
oportmenfl..

C..,.0.. ....... "P'"
(all Utilitl.. Pold)

All Close to (:ampus
Apply In Person

5111...........57. .,2

I

baths. Sl4S Pl'r month. 549-171111

!

8878380:119

LOTS OF ROOM' Larlle J
bt-droorn urnt. PVNe\t'! (n·m. bar.
Early Amf'ncan dec.-or. sun deck.
S2-tO pt>r month. ~17'88 Bll7I11iB·

('179

.·ALL. EXTH" :-OWE .hIiD. '-"0
bl.'droom prlyal~ sPiting. fur·
nt5bed. hoUSf' IIlsulalton. l2·mo
INSf' So prts 54~-Il!I". '7pm.
9pm>

l!86!ioIikllS2

PRIVATE RIMl!\IS l:"i apartmpt.1lI

TRAILERS

~;'r~~erl~nl~~ ~.~~ ~rva;~

CHUCK RENTALS

fu~~~ur~n a~~l' UI~~',~mi~~·IIUde!is~~

n"nl. ," .. n· nl'ar ,'aOl' us. Soulh
I t:hzah..lh "sln...1 and ......st CoIlt'I(t'

I

'I- - - - - - - - -.... I S.Ir ..~}_ ~',=ry (".omp,:III"'" rates
Ar 2 BFl>lU'U\t lrallors for rl'nt I (allb,,:t:•.!nr:Hlt·,u.19
53-o:m.'

Brn58cl71l I ,-_. ____ ••• __.. __~tlI~I~.~·

.

'~h..afurnl.-ui;nd~t'=,:;nn~ht'dr,-n~.-~a--;]I..('d I :'Iill'io: RCI/J:\IS :'Ii.:·\H ,'ampus·
ga~
. , . . . . ' .,.'
all uhhlll'S (",wlkJOI/ privllt'lZp!;

~IT~nul .:,Ira

d ..an~~':"1:("~

FREE BUS
toSlU
Rt. 51 North

i r~~~"allalll" R:~~2':!c,u;r7!i~:
I Roommates
I

no ...

I O:-'E ROoYiYlA'rfo:

~t:f:OED

for

; ~ummer. Ihrt't'b"dr .. ·m 1I0usp.
I S95 00 plU5 ulll,IIP5 Call ·049-s;;.~7

:
II

IJ7tI48",,1I

~"::\'-Al~fo:

a ....usl SIU di ... bI"d

RI)(I:\IYlAn:-s-'oA-AN.

~";~I a'? B~'::l~,;:" ~!o~I~;!'

~tudenls

SOl.AR HOME DESIl;S and
('on~lru("tion Spt'ClahZIOje In I....
.",pm. S,md""'gn

Pay

:;:,~~l, ~t'':I!: ;~atr.;~,:!\ ..~~
Won~ lIall 8·I:iI). ~:';l

Groduote Allistont·Potienr
Activotion Program, Student
Wellness
Resource
Center. will ..,. responsibile
for resource development,
health counseling, health
WOI kshops. reterrols. and
student sUp41rvision in a
holistic. medical .elf core
program. Minimum quolificotion. strong health bock·
ground, hMJlth education ex·
p41rlence, strong commu..1CDIion skills, and coil.iii",,,e..t
to holistic health. Apply to
Tina Smusz, Coordinoto·
Pdtient
Activotion
P
m . .s3-331J.
July 25.

$75.$180 p41r mont"
="l'~·O;:alt:.aVPpr~~:r!.';~.dil!:'I'~
Wolking distance to corropus"
8

549·3374

PERSONAL Allt:NUASn, 10

.......... h .........

{"osl P;,·.IVP

s..rvl"..,. 1·~I·-4oKs

s..rvICPS on
~':III. b)o'

July l:l . 1iIt67:zt" 1711

~~~l.It,;~t;~):!iR~~~I:I/S~:~I,,~~~
~~~m\j~~nth,::sl' ;~Iy
program dlrN'Ior

d(,'kll ~~
R8il:rt·17.i

MilD AM)lrTION
IMPOItMA'ION?
To help you through 'his ex·
perience we give you c~
?I... counseling of ony
duration before ,nd of'er
'he procedure.

I)(IilR~n:'.
ndhesl \\urk "I'IIN

:-'0\\

IIIHISG

"'Ill/,,,,I and rn ..
Ihru brpak and rail ApJ'ly
Sllvt'rhali' fill· 9 {RIp m Ir.J]U"
CHAFTS PEIt"l.f: TO SE'II I(~>ds
al frsl .. al .July Z2 fo;\"Prgrpt'n

Park

~'Pt"

:16:16

" ____
c-wCALL US

S.1IMI For 1)(,lalls 4:,3·
B!I'25C1;8

()()OR~I.-\~.

C.II Collect 114-"l-ISI'
Or ToI. ., . .

RIG ... t"JH ..::IOIJl.Y.

;U!b~':.r~vrnll~~"~:~~~o 6 p~,
•

....

~m

H1J724("J1II

uhhtll'S ... "able mdudro. Call

""1'fl111g5 ~:;-;-·8fi95.

~f;ED A PAPt:R Iyped~ 18Y1
"t'le"I"" Fasl ... a" .. uralp.
reasonable ral.,.,. :>4!J.22.i8
d5Uf:1R2

1Gll18e175

I
I~~~~:-~~E' ~A'ST~~~I~
:\tAU: ROO'''IATF. I"OR 79·*,
tl'nll . nP'" apartmenl . , block
SlIf1h Wp!lI of campu~ Call SIe<,'p

SINGLES O!liL ,'. TIRtm or
roommates~ Duplex a\"alt.ablp,
$'Z;'·summpr. $14$-lall. WI' pay
hPat bill. water. trash and maiDlE'nan ... e. Also furnished. air·
('Ondilloned and ven ...·If'an On

I

Iwdr'oom

A8()RTIO:liFJSE~iT

lraller. $IiO monlhly plus

I r!!!~~e~flEJ.:nR!:Ja,.;r~'il:
bfolund Ramada Inn Aft..,! fJO
8T."88e171l

:~ ~~ ~'Or~ir.!883!I:lueJ79C
=~;::
3002.

r~~sell'::;;:'t~Ie",.!t~l:r::'mf'RtsJi

SOW
HIRING
O''''R!'tU:N.
btlt,.:esl and rnendlif'st. Work now

~i~~~~ ;;.~ !!wr~ PrlOllr&1~L~
Op.nl. . . SIU-C

12 x 110 MOBII.E HOM":' CAR-

PET.:.,. "·URNISH.:D, alrconditioned.
ilnchor.. d.
un·
~nMd. ample parlung. ~
Sorry no children or¥.~~dl&c

Em:

LAKEWOOD PA RK AND Cambria. Rural. rurmshl'd. various
sizes. Low renlll. A'111lable now.
541t-3II5O.
Blltilil Bc 11;;

R~;GISTERED Nl'RSES.
IM)Jt:nIATE .ope-nlngs ror indiViduals wiDIng 10 wOrtl In a _
" modf'", 498 bed ("ommuDlty
hospilal that prides itlIelf 10 jpV10C
"cell..nt paliftlt care. POSItions

;;v"(a;:lt!~:n ~p';:,:r:~t;f ~.:sl~f:

mllllSler prnft'SSlOllal patiftlt care
and dt>monstralE' exprrhR in the
rield of nursing. EsCeilelll <sa la'1.
rnnge bftIefit5. and working I'Dvlronment. Contact· Pf'rsonnt"1
D.. partment. St. Ehz .. lKoth's'
Hospllal. 211 S. Third St.~
8elle\"llIe.IL62221.
B&52!ICI83C
TH.: ILI.ISOlS YOUNG Adult
ConSPI"Vation (:0f1IS has openings

~=~nfT~:-'f'~m~ c~~
173!Il'183

- - - . - - - .--- .--.- .. - .. --.
STAFF POSITION. ILLINHIS
South Project Public Intprest

Rt. 51 North

APPLlCATIUNS NOW s":rSG
takt'n for hastt"iS. tlistr..a~hf'rs ....
~j;.,:n hl'lp. Apply

~:;::~~~~=&~..due":7.!:~n

Ml'RDALE MOBILE HOMF.5.
"ch 12x52 feet. One-half mllf' WE'!It

.:=.R!f-A

~~I~~:if'j~~~~:t ~~~~t5t::~

~~~ ~cg~::m1'j:

administration. fundralSIn!! dutIes.
Park. H p rnn629-18 ~2·6613.

7IJ1:-i.

arallt'd two f_ III Iftlgth. 5&-foot
Jots .ohadP tftH. two mllH from

...... _ . .

camJlU". WE'!It rE'!lidHtiai
!>tghw~y

experience desirable. Apply
by 71W79 tQ Phillip A.
Spielmochet.
Academic
Computing Services.

::r:~;' 11~"" ~«ll~n'g!~'::
529-Zffl.

~.~~~~w:::I~:r ,f:"ISki~~

,.._

. __

~Cl71

HELP WANTED

I
~.~alra~;~ ~j&1m: I

::-:;==
2 oncI3 hdrooms
Clean and Neat

Me"_

ViI....

.....,.
'_L'"
U,...
, RAD.ER FOR RENT. ('-dale
area. Available.- $12$. mo Call
M9-2847 or ....2759.
871oBc17l

=:.~:!'Ilnn M=,~:;C
$U.50PERWEEK. maidsenice.

We now hove 170
restaurants throughout

the U.S. We are planning
I 30 more for this year.

I Inclu~,ni tele~one number to
,I

PO. Box, I. Car

ndale

~~:::~~ t~~':tlDlox t~ltP~?anr~

::~~f~ I ~~iE'NT-iRV'~;ZiN~~
POSitionS.

The benefits are excel-

lent.

If you are interested in
resta\:rant management
app'" in nare.on at the:
.,.

r--' -

S.....

Sirloin SfoetI..

, . , . . W.II

I ~~r:o~~
I
I

assist
SIU
studftllll. Pay
is ~1.50
orttlsabled
$63week. depending on
dutift.ContllCtSpt'COJalizedStudenl

~~ ::~~i~' 4S3-

\fc!:kli:;ctc:rv:
Full training provIded Ex·
eeptional income opportunitv. Call
tuday at 4SHi0211.
r.lS4C175
DENTALTECHNICIAN W;"-.N'
TED COT .• CorporatlOll Benefit.
St. Louis area. Write Dall~
Egyptilla. Box Z.
1791Cl
GO-GO DANCERS rullY dollied.
top sal.:lry. Kina's Ina t.ourwe.

I

~--""'-------"'I
PEK..c:nIlCAL ATTENDANTS te

ApplY IDpe~orcall.529-9579
..
lII7t4CltC
;;
ART END E R A
r.
WAITRESSES, immediate

NOt

Ir.;:~~~1::''=-~42c-:

parl·llme

Appl~

Fleo Dipping ond
Demoffing available

I

WANTED
'AASTt-:1I AIR (·IISIJITIU:'IOt:HS.
runmllll or nol. also I-'""d Van 69-'~
"'lin good budy and AC 5-I~~IT.'

Autos, Trucks

Junken. and Wrecks
SEll NOW
for Top Dollar

Kantens
N. New Era Rood
Carbondale

4-57-0421

457·6319

11)·6 al 6118 S

for information

01'"

return

of Y.11ow labrador Retriever
95lbs
Answers to Heidy
C.II . . .: "...un

I

capabIlity. Write personal par.

We ore a.·rrently taking

HH756Elo('

AII.reecl
Grooming

lIIlllOlS. Galsb) s. Ask f0S::;~~"I"

SERVICES
OfFER

.16('(J9('

887

I gt~f~~~.;-~~~r1:ye-'-t-jp~:g

f'r ..... ,slon BUIIdE'rs I IRH088

ATTESDASTS "',R :\tAU'; C1-4
quadnplefollc. lall \\ rill' Karl
Terp. tIt.l:' \\
Hrlan.oud,
Arhn!!lm HI!> .. IL 6lIIJllf. :1l2·.u;-·
2891 collect
!l»J<"179

~~~~'1"=. ~J!r.:..~~{ 1"-SIaQI---N--S1OCI(---A-DE--. 1• =1'1.:;~~;~t~.r.~~

("3re III grounds pr-:.J(Jro OUtside'
hltht5. ........ ,·.;,uchmb.frontdoor
trlt~. very C9ml:!ibve rates.

OISS/-: HT A TlO:-;S.
("all rhl' Problpffi

WAITlU:SS WAsn:lJ. n'LL or

I

!'tf..\SAfa:RS. CAR80NDALE.
IIl"S8ASn and wlft" to mana!!..
and maintain rpntal propt"rty.
Must Ih~ in manager's apartment
and office. no pt"ts. posstblhty of

.. n,·hor·d. insulat ~.I. lIaslc (ur-

R_rchet in Ac:odemic
Computing. Responsible for
design. testing one! imp"
mentation of iftferocfive soft.
_
and moinMnonce of
CMS monogement sys'-"
Ioche'or's degr_. groduo..
COlII'M ~. ~ing knowa.dge of IBM CMS IyStem and
commond of Of ....f one .,...
level Iow-".,.. nKlUired: CAl

t~P::k~~t"n~~!irme~'!i.~t"a~:;

CABLE VISlON
Coming Soon

Toll t r .... 1'''.''4J!1.I1I[~IEIII4

~~~~~J~~~~A1:~i.. a~~g~~'"1~

Coordinotor of R_rch Projects. Responsible for coor·
dinotlon and hlClflCljjOlrleU'lt of
funded University projects.
including development and
opplicotion of cost _lysis
procedu,.,., sys'-M desi9n.
development ond testing
f.Jnctions to specific projects,
supervision cf staff. IocheIor's
degr_ and experienc. r.
quited, graduate courses in
~ Science desi""'.
Experienc. with 11M. Jel.
Utilities. CMS. Attembly
L«mguoge and pt'ogromming
obility in Fortran and PV I
necessary. Apply by 7/3'i79
to Phillip A. Spielmochet.
AaJdenoic CortIpufing s.w:-..

TRAIU:R "'OR Rt:NT. dose to
campus. Chuck's Ren~~mt;

TWO BEDROOM. 12x5O, air.
Wdowns WIdenII~. (urnishl'd.
Smr spillway. '165.00 ~ month.
lyr. lease required. " ..1 87loS\"'OII

pm

THf:SIS

HJ-:Sl"~n:s.

(:RAFTS PEHPI.E Tn st'll goods
at rt'Stival. .July 22. fo;vf'rgrt'f'n
Park. t'.... 1:1 00. for [)flail;; fa:J3636.
8lJi25C 1711

$2ti6.

:\It:mC-\l

Q('ALwn,:o PERSON TO !!pH air
lime for local cable slatlon.
rnmmIS"~lon basIS only ("all 52!f21Ml2 Yion f'rI . 9·5. ask
lor
pro~ .. m director
11Ir.15C1.:; ,

~~I~~rt!'ir;~IO.~n:!pf~1l 813~~~H

N.:w ONE AND TWO Mdroom.
near. campus. ruroishf'd. air
c:ondilJOIM!d. elll'rgy saver and
reasonable. Sorry. no pets. -ISi-

area, no
or tracks to CI'O!III. by

11I17:,:,t:I"('

EXf't:Rlt;~n:D BABYSlrn:R
(" .-\ H 811 :Ii D A L t:
t· u II . 1m" .
~lfJnda\" . rOnda,. all hnurs ("all
("alh.· al 4:,;·"11(1
Ir.BIEI7,

Printing Plant
Photocopying
OffSlrl Copying

INnRT AINMENT

~tPr.nting

ThesIS Copies
Rrsumes
Cards
StlltiOMry
Spiral Birulings
Wtddirrg lrroitlltiOflS

...".....

.....

~

• hour Sou,~"'O."tofCOt~

V.ctor.an Charm w,th
Mode--n (omlor I
III.SlII....
112.SI~"

...................
G<_ . ._

606 S. Illinois - CubondaW
4S7-ml

...........

A.h.ov"..t

F •• ' .. ··.' hofneo rno.t.

R.A.B. PAlNTING AND ServiC"eS:
intf'fior. exterior. carpt"nt'1.

... ~v... and bteoch.
_ _ _I

Gofc...... 1L

='L~~n~5eDoily Egyption, Jvty 17. 1979. Pop' -.

r..;•••c;...;;.;;.,,;..;...:·.i:"'lIIarry Cora,. is lVo. 1 Sox fan
...........

t

Chi.......... 14
TwoW. .,· 1 hr. per day

1 By 11Ie MSilC:blW Prft.
: No s~ has the visi'ting
team finished batting in the top
, of the seventh inning. when
i Chicago White Soli fans send the
! chant of "Harr1. Harry.
I Harry," revert'.erating through
Comiskey Parll.
It doesn't cease until
broadcaster Harry c.ray grabs
the public address microphone
and shouts "Awrigl!t, lemme
hear ya. everybody."
OrganiAt Nancy Faust strikes
the tune "Take Me Out To The
Ball Game." and Caray starts
Singing and urges the crowd to
sin~ along. They need little
I urging t'ither to sing or cheer.
i Onct' it's over. Nancv runs off
a chorus of "Hail. Hail, The
Ga~'s All Here" and the shouts

(101. . .ons)

. . .In....... ••••
Ati nce4 Me.
..
••
Work with
One Hor. .

l_rnto
Ride.
Co,. For

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Is now offering

FRII DELIYERY
Everyday

11-11 Mon-Sat
12-11 Sun
457-0303
457-0304

Vj~it

.....- .... ,. ..............
tnAvA
Mu~eumShop

Ilfo:f'RES,<;Io:-.o ".-\ H I{lA/a>'l'O{'TH
ann
Fa"!:l)
l'ohabllaLlonat t'robt .. ms
C'oun..whnR (' .. nIPl' for Human
~~l'topm ..nt . '\0 <'ha~~tAfo:D\HTrJ\G.

AED$()II.I~G

~:fmml-.:'io

char:;.;y.};.t!

~~~~Lfti~S~·f'n:~~~s:~m~~~~..~

• BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
('HINESE RESTAl'RA\T jo'OR
salt' mcludml{ In'enfones. near

~~~fl~.!I:~t t~!~i,:' 0V;~~J

buSiness Lf'a\'1i1j1 the count" Call
1618' 4.,)7·2725. aflPl'"
ir.18M175

but some

I

minimum order required

..

~~~;~~rr'!"tilH~y~e!!a~.fut~ 1UC:~~~:'sv!!!:~ :a~: ~~~~!~
: Sox player goes to bat.
every player who comes aio~
The fans love everY bit or it and he also knows the ~ame.

LooIIlng for the
Unique'

'

do. I guess I've worked 7,000
games:'
"Good health has something
to do with it, naturally, but I
think much of my stamina
comes from love of what I do.
And, it pays weD."
To those who would call Caray
a "house man," Veecll insists
the opposite is true. In fact,
<.:aray was fired by the late John
Allyn because of his criticism of
players and the organization
over the air.
"Sure. there are things I wish
he wouldn't say," said Vet'Ck,
"but I'd he the last to contest
them. The fans identify with
him because he is a fan. They
know he's not going to give tht'm
alotofpablum.He·snotahouse
man.

516 S•• lIInol. Av••

~rists

have accused whiCh is something 1 can t say
or guys in that
"house man." ("aray's reply to
Allyn fired Carv at the end or
detractors, some or whom are the 1976 season when the
visitin~. aM~?cers. is "sour American Lea~ue was in the
gra~ and eat your heart process of moving the franchise
out.
.
.
to Sealtlt'. But Veeck came on
C~ray nounshes. WIth the the scene and gained control or
adulation . and t'nJOY~. every the club and kept it in Chicago.
mInute of It. as does WhIte Sox When Vet'Ck took over. his first
President Bill Veeck. not one to response to expeeted questions
look aska/lCt" at any means of was "I tulve a manalZer Chuck
~~ling fans in the baD ~Il.
TalV!c!I'.' No. we don'i't have an
Last year Harry and Nancy announcer"
'vere the only performers we
. ,
: f18d." Ik"d Veeck. "He someoo..
One of the things t~1 endea.:s
l manages to capture his own Caraf to Vt'eCk 15 Caray s
i theme that 'it's fun to go out to drawing power.
: the ball parll' becaw. it's 11m
"He draws more people than
j for him. I don't know what he'd any player on our club or the
: do. I guess I've worked 7,000 opposition."
said Veeck.
i games.
Despite being intentionally
!
"I love it." said c.ray who ignored when Veeck first
I takes special pride in ~ 35
purchased the club. Caray lB'
: yeaB of broadcastinl ~II, sists. "I always wanted to work
i ''I've never missed a F:me or for a guy like Vt'eCk who is
i an inning that I'm suJ)!JOSed to interested in the fans like I am."

Sl lOUIS ZOO &

i ~ra!cto~.bus~~ :ndh~=~ra bu~~es:.'~ot

l~~€RIUM
SATURDAY, JULY 21

PRICE INCLUDES ROUND TRIP
VIA IOTORCOACR, ALL ADIISSIOI
TlCIETS. Aln BOI lUICR. BUS LEAVES
AT l1all II fROIT Of TIE STUDEIT CEITERRHURIS BETIEEI 12pm- fam. DEADLlIE fOR
RESEr/ATIOI I~ JULY 17 at 5pm / SISI DP AT liE
UIIVERSITY PROSIAIIIIG OffiCE. TIIRD fLOOR
STUDElI CENTER. ar CALL 53&- 3353 fOR

1

FREEBIES
8 MOlloTH flU) ff'l'l1aie. sht'pht-rdbordl'r t"Olht' miX' IIHds room 10
run' CaU (~yn,b. 457-4658. 8740NI78

RIDERS WANTED
IUDE "CHI-DALE EXPRESS" 10

Chlcal{o art'8
Leaves 2 00
.·nda\'s Runs e\'l'ry wl'f'ko.>nd.
$:!!I 75 tbundtnp (If purt'ha.'it'd by
Wl'dnesdao; I, Tlckel booth opf'n
11.1.1-' UII dallo;. Jocatl'd at 823 S.
IIhnols,
,'n
.. Book .... orld
Bookslort''' . $49-0177
lWonP 179C

nil

,

•
l~R

~UP€R

Part Of The SUNSET

CONCERT SERIES
FREE

EVERGREEN PARI
1pm to 6pm, JULY 22

PUPP£I1\Y SHOW - -n. Mc9: Gar"
Workshop fur chIIdnm ~ 14

New glUtleS .• For everyone

CRAFT FAIR .. SeIng at kinds c:J IINJJe pieces
Craft demonstrations· Interested people In
seiling their handcrafted goods should
contact the Craft Shop 453-3636
CONCERT FEATURING
Country Doc's and Deadly ~r
and the Honky Tonic Heroes

fE,

SIl~"

BHJ~FREE!
At Just Pants
TWO-FOR·ONE-SALE
you can buy any poir of men's ponts and
pay only for the higher priced one. Selected
group of men's long and short sleeve shirts
$6.99. Non demin ponts for gols only $9.99.
Selected summer tops for gals 'h price.
It's twice the fun at Just Pants Famous

J--,.....-

Tw.For-One
~ I'll Student Cenre. S P C Con~ Com·
- . c..rt.andaJ. PM Dlsutct.locaI fH1
Ur...andN.YAfM. TrustfWld

r..-'a

M ....

...POP 10. Doily Egyptian. July 17.1979 -

*

Come Just
c....,...,...
10

Pants first

54S-4t32

Violent fans are a disgrace
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde are
alive and well and living In the
:

r.a.!.o:,:~=ac::::r::..f~'!;

~
••

pleasure of the contest have
turned into violent destroyers

'Daily Fgyptian

8ports

Sports on tap

~'k:::e:'=r:~.~~O:
called fans and their own brand

8\' Mark Pabkh
s;orts Edilor

of "team loyalty"
are
disgusting and a disgrltCe to
athletics.
On July 12th the White Sox
were scheduled for a doubleheader with the Tigers. In
between games. the \\'bite Sox
and WLlTP·FM. a local Chicago
radio station. sponsored an anti·
disco campaign that included
blowing up a crate full of disco
records in center field. What
followed was an extremely sad
event in sporting history.
A Ial'le portion of the 49,000
people at die game stormed the
field. Thousands of people,
mostly teen·agers, began
throwing record albums and

via). nf fan. Baseball Com·
missioner Bowie Kuhn ha~
ordered that any furthl~r
promotion must clear his clfi~
before being allowed. This :5 a
small :;(ep in the right direction.
This is not the first incident of
fan violence at one of America's
ballparks. A few years ago in
Cleveland. thousands of fans
feeling good on t{).cent beers.
stormed the field after Jeff
Burroughs of the Texas
Rangers. Instantly. all hell
broke loose.
.
The baRbail fan, however. is
far from the leader in violence.

rush came as a complete
surprise to everyone from the
playen tOM police. The Sox.
who were on the field warming
up for the second game. Oed to
the dugout and armed themselves with bats. in case the
situation became totally out of
control.
What has happened to
Am :.•ka·s favorite pastime?
When players are forced to
protect themselves from their
own home town fans. something
drastic must be done to curb the

and disturbance techniques. that so few can ruin something
The hockey fans in Pittsburgh, for so many
Boston and Chicago taunt
players. throw objects and even
tlSt·fight with opposing teams. I Ahme4'.
25c 0':: I
The fans at the Chicago Stadium I F.nt_tlc
ollplo_1 I
are especially creative with the I F...tll
.......... ~ .... I
objects they throw, sometimes
from the third and fourth I ••dory
~.>.1
I
mC?ZZanines. The list includes 'In I 405 S. Illinois
octopus, a live chicken. ball- I _30m. th
I
twa rings. coins and egp
IOrog,nv! Homeeat the FotoM II
Playen could be se.' aously I CAIlltYOUT
529'1581
injured or even killed by fans
who "support their teanu" by I
I

throwing objects wi .... reckless
abandon. In a footb',11 game in
Mimesota. a refer~ was struck
by a nying bottle that could
have ended his life. Something
must be done by owners and the
various commissioners.
Perhaps the fans should be
shut out from the games
altogether allowing only
television coverage. If the fans
were allowed at the stadiums,
maybe the players should be
shielded behind wire fences or
safety glass. These ideas may
sound absurd. but something
mlJSt be done to protect the

*

*

r-----------------~
Y2 Price Oil
I

ICS-

CARTRIDGES CORP

=~o':Pf~:n~~r::J~ld ~fa~r!:e aa1v~~a?n f~: ~J:nrsJ~e ~~I~ :~~~

,-----------,

All-Star starters announced
8y ,he Assoc"," Prtos.

Lasorda said he would use
Philadelphia's Bob Boone as his
starting catcher. Ted Simmons
of 51. Louis. the elected starter.
win miss the game because of a
broken wrist and CincinD2ti's
Johnny Bench, a reserve. pulled
out because of rec-urring back
ni~!:a::.!! ~~!m:; the spasma. .
AL and Tom Lasorda of the NL
Ryan has pitched four noannounced the starters as well hitters
in his career and came
as other line...p changes forced within two
outs of a record fifth
by injuries before both tt'ams in his last start last Friday night
worked out Monday in the against the New York Yankees.
Seattle Kingdome.
He finished with his third oneLemon said he would shift hittt
the season and seventh
B05ton's Carl Yastrzemski. of h·sr of
career instead.
elected as an outfielder in the
Carlton has pitched two one
fan ballot. to first base,
replacing injured Rod Carew of hitter4 this season. the last one
California. who has been July ,I against the New York
sidelined for six weeks with a Mets. and has a record·tying
thumb injury. For outfielder. five in his career.
Lemon inserted Bavlor in the
Lemon named California's Don
Baylor. who leads the majOl'!! No. 3 slot in his baiting order
with 85 runs batted in. Baylor and followed him with three
.'lad finished 14th in the fan Boston sluggers. Jim Rice. the
I")ting but was named to the right fit'ldt'1". center fielder Fred
Lyrm and YastnemslL
team as a reserve.
Flamt'throwing Nolan Ryan
of the California Angels wiD
start for the American League
against crafty SIt've Carlton of
the Philadt'lphia ProUies for the
National
in Tuesday

Leaftue

INlItAMU.AL SPOMS

.....:&w..........

'''Ho'.GoIf'~···
(at Midland Hills Golf Club)

~

r------------t
* SPECIAL*
I POLISH SAUSAGE, I

I
I
I

F.IIS & A COKI

$1.00

008'1

I
I
I

Hot
Frl..
I
.5.
I
L--=~':-'_J

p,od"".

TW NAGA TRON 1M s.rIft producta
DEMONSTRABL Y
SUPERIOR PER FORMANCE In lit. critlcall~r."i", a'~ 0/
-!i...a, /'."IHnc)1 ... potU.
-Iti,,, d./lnitlon 0/ compl." .igna!.
-,u"",,ior
.",a,.i".
-ult,a·/ow inr.,modulation d~fortiotl
-.lIarpl)1 d./lnfll attaelo t,a ... l.nu
-p'«". r,acloln" c/ Mavily ",odularfll

.r.,..,

,·oov••

Li§t Price

Sale Price
1658
35.00
17.50
2005
45.00
22.50
340.
55.00
27.50
350e
95.00
47.50
FREE INSTALLATION AND SET UP
(Offer Good thru 7·21·79)

Audio
Hospital
from
cram
~

IIw

_IIOD

126 s. Iliinois

L __ offer good with presentation of ad . _ .

Ip----------------------~
- - - -.....
I
_ _ RalDburger, get another ~ I
I
~II
I
Please present this coupon before
I
I
ordering. Umit one coupon per customer.
I
II
Void where prohibited by law.
I
Good thru 7/23/19
I
I
Good only at: 901 W. Main
I
Carbondale.IL
~ I
~~
I

_free.

BURGER
KI NG

~----------------------~

.. W,

rl~~ltle: All SIU-C Male & Female Students

acuIty/Staff with SRC Use Cords.
. . .I.tn.tlon & • ...: Students $.t.00 (with
10 i Fee Stat~t) and Faculty/Stoff
$5.00 (with SRC Use Cord). All entries must
register & pay entry fees in Room 135,
Student Recreation Center (Between 8:00 a.m.
·5:00 p.m•• Man-FrO Contact 1M Secretory.
Intra. CI..: Noon. Friday, July 20, 1979
Pairing & T... off times will be posted by
1:00 p.m. at SRC Information Desk.

""ne:

TOU'I'fteftIItft
Monday, July 23. 1979
(T...OR times Noon-~:OO p.m.)

A modified Peoria HandicCl'o System will be used.
Trophies ow,.rded to A, 8, C Flignts & lowest
Scrakh on..
To The Pin" OWCI>d for clOI.,.'
tee shot on hoI_ 12.

\:'01'"

TIME CLOSE
1:00 p.m.
TO

2:00 a.m.
There's always plenty of free
popcorn (It the Tap. Stop by.
relax. and try your skills at a
few games of pinball or foosball
Daily igyptlon. July 11. 1979. PQge 11

New gasoline regUlations set
By G"nn RIIt
Associated Pr... Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -Many
motorists wiD pay up to 3 cents
more for a gallon of gasoliDe but

~rrne~V: n:nfeds:eraf~:

effective Monday to improve
some service station profits.
The Energy Department
rpllulations generally should
boost gasoline prices in the
South and Midwest. but make
litUe difference in the East. said
the National Congress of
Petroleum Retailers. which
represents 60.000 independent
service stations. Western
motorists could benefit the most
from the changes. the group
said.
The rules set a uniform profit
margin of 15.4 l'ents per gallon
for service stations nationWIde.
ThaI limit can be rais.ti every
six months. beginning in
December. to allow for in·
flation. Moreover. governors
can raise profit margins as
much as an additional 10 cents
per gallon to account for local
economic factors.
l:nder the new. uniform
system. Energy Department

Group seeks right
to inten-ene in suit
(Continued from Pogel)

C'ham't'Uor. should he re\·e!"SE'd.
Ue saId the board would ha\'e
to "start from scratch" ID order
to in."!itutt' the DeW svslt'm.
Approval of tht' FOeB's Petition
would make the organization a
third part} in the lawsuit. Sch·
wartlman saId.
"We l4anl to assist B,"ron in
the al'tlon bt>cause we 'do not
think the state's attornev's
offil.'t' can sufficiently repn-se.nt
the rights of F(KB membt-rs."

officials hope enforcement will tow. less than their legal profits
be easier than it has been under when gasoline was plentiful and
the outgoing syslf'm that allows competition sUf. can later
a variety of profit margins.
recoup that money as motorists
Tbe department says profit pay virtually any price to get
margins currentiy range from tanks filled.
14 cent. to 16 cents per gallon.
Risque Harper. spokesman
but the retailers group puts that for the National Congress of
figure closer to 12.:; cents per Petrol::-um Retailers. said
gallon.
banking is most prevalent in the
This means that under the West. so many prices there
new system many service should fall Ie meet the 15.4-<:ent
stations can increase their profit limit.
prices about 3 cents per gallon:
others. a lesser amount; and
c.::>'Weather ~
many wiD be required to roD
back their challe5.
~orecast
To help molonsts keep track.
all 5el'Vlce stations mIL'll post
Partly sunny Tuesday
their declared FOfil margins
with highs in the low to
and the legal price per gallon.
mid 8Q; fOair and cooler
the Energy Department said.
Tut'Sday night WIth lows in
This also will help ofricials
tl1t' upper 50s to low fillS.
monitor prices and enforee the
Mostly
sunny
and
new regulations.
warmer Wednesday with
hi!(hs in the mid to upper
80s.
decSU:
eliminate "banking." a loophole
The l'xtended fOrt'Cast
that has allowed many stations
for Thursday throulllh
- primarily high·volume. gasSaturday is calling for
and,go outlets - to charge far
warm. drv daYS withs
highs in thi Ills and lows in
more than current ceilings
the 1iOs.
allow.
Under banking. stations that

fillS

W

f!c~:: ~~~~::!:

CIleyenne struck by tlruter
CHEYENl\"E. Wyo. (AP) - A
slow·moving tornado rolled
through northern CheYl'nne
~Ionday afternoon. knocking out
communications throughout
most of the city and calL'ling
what a shl'riff"s dispatcher
called "substantial" injuries
and fatalities.
The Laramie County sherifrs
department dispatcher. who
declined to give her name. said
she had no further details.
At the local hospital. an
emergemcy roomllPOkesman
described the situation as
"chaotic."

Police. fin-fighters and the
National Guard were asked to
report for duty.
The National Weather Service
said the tornado first touched
down in a western subdivisi<lll.
then hit Warren Air Foree Base,
moved east past the governor'.
mansion, jumped Cheyenne
MlUIicipal Airport and hit the
Buffalo Ridge residential area.
M~y Dehner. a Wyoming
Highway Patrol employee. said
the tornado knocked a semitrailer truck off Interstate 25
and lmoc:ked out eow.e" lines
near the governor. mansion.

Taking fit'e
01 Murphysboro ki~" ... ~. with a ~oof drink
wbi" taking an aftft'll_ Itrnk D~a.. Dairy QuHa OA lIIiDlIis
Av~nlR. St>itzinger. a driver for Bfon~goia' DislribaliDg Co. 01
MarphYllltoro. opCN for tH 1I00t drink OYft' a ~OId Itftr. k~1C1L eI
.hk-h Iw .as ftUnriolC to local Itan. (Staff photo Ity no.
Jim

~itziDlter
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Little Kings Cream Ale
8pak

7 oz. bottles

$1.89

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY

AK hos 0 wide s.Iection of r.turnobl.
cas. beer ot ev.ryday savings to you.
•

C~I.~-GM~

. . . . . . . . . . Ads goc<t Tues.. W.d •• TBurs. . . . . . . . . .. .

eEASTGATE
~
LIQUOR MART
.

406L illinois

"The Wine Store"

RHINELANDER r~
+ dep.

..

! I; -"::.

$389
I&i~f?'sna
1 BUSCH
...
, $3 29
CASE OF RETURI'IABlE BOTTLES

120z. BUD DRAft •• 35~ Smimoff
7
~ram
600z. PiTCHERS •••• 1.75 g~~~~ 60~

~~

-)

549-3366

iiE·I.I.I.I.;;;.~;;1
This Coupon Worth Twenty Five Cents
T owar'" Purchase of Any Sandwich
Booby's

12pakcans

I'

..

•.
e __· ..'*~.-~~

HAM,., 5 DRAFT .a-~.~.

$149

6pakcons
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